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of stales the mosey Is' due him fcrresultat 1 cent for sel for DneH pending thetrmcUoft higher per advances made to Miss Gish when
maturities ap to ft days, reflect-
ing

his appeal to the supreme court In
she was In Europe ia 1924.Lindy Sails on Honeymoon the prospect of rather strin-

gent
his Other suit tor $8.00,000 from

conditions the last actress alleging breach of con-

tract.
1 money the Of 22(5 miles of railways inhalf, of the month. ' Ho lost thin suit in New

1.870 are ownedSwitzerland. by- condition and again In the superiorThe federal reservs York and the otherlUtement of weekly reporting courts of Los Angeles, .. .. J the government 505

IS GOtJSKD 25 different companies.miles by
member banks showed a gain of la th present : action Dueil

' S " r 185,000.000 In loans oa securities,
a rather disappointing showing
after the recent declines in brok-
er'sConference Takes Up Plans I v Trading On Wall Street Is loans.

to Curb Output; Eleven Slowest In Many" Weeks,

States Represented Reports Show TIB FILM 5I?W if

STAR CALLED OFF
NEW YORK, June 11 (AP)
The stock market appeared to

nave fallen into a period of stag-
nation today comparable to those
whkh followed the breaks of

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.,
June 11 , (AP) Troubled for
two days br vigorous discussion
of President Hooter's order bar-ri-cc

nnblic lands from-o- il
' oro--

'
A

fed-J-" L'vrpw; s. Motion pictures of
Portland 1929 Rose Festival

- At The
LOS ANGELES. June 11.

2 , s ' ' . , , , " i 1' f 1 fAP) Trial of the suit for I3Z,
282 filed against Lillian Gish,
screen actress, hy Charles H. Da- -

spectlng, the governor's
ence of oil conservation late
day began actnal consideration of
a proposed interstate compact de
signed to prevent over-producti- on

and" waste in the oil Industry by
controlling drilling and general
oil development.

ell, one-ti-me manager and pro
ducer, was indefinitely continued
today when called In superior
court.

The official delegates to the The delay was asked by coun
According to Information revested at Block Island, off the end of Long Island, a begoggSed young

March. 1928. and June. 1928.
Trading drifted along at the slow-
est pace experienced on the ex-

change since last August the
day's turnover exceeding 2,000,-00- 0

shares by a narrow margin
and prices fluctuated uncertainly
as professional traders contested
rather feebly tor control.

A bear drive during the morn-
ing depressed a wide assortment
of issues about 2 to 4 points, but
shorts were driven to cover before
the closa of a brisk upturn in the
utilities, which carried the Asso-
ciated Press price index of 20
leading utility stocks up about
two points to another record level:

Call money held at 8 per cent,
the figure reached yesterday, and
bankers predicted that it would
hold around that level for a few
days. Time money, however, was a

man who stopped to buy gas for a cruiser of the type pictured above, admitted nimseir to oe coionei
Charles Lindbergh. Now the mystery seems sorted as to where Llndy and Anne Morrow, his bride, are
spending their honeymoon. At the offices of the builders of this type of craft, the statement was made
that they had sold and delivered such a craft to Llndy. ' ELSINORE

conference, four governors ana
personal representatives of seven
other governors, met In clo-e- d

session to discuss with Mark L.
Requa, chairman of the confer-
ence, the general outlines of the
compact.
Many Controversial
Problems Presented

The views and ideas of every
nroducins section of the United

NOVmum GOVERNOR TO GET HAT!
e' e ElLnJII&E

He'll Be Member of Molalla Buckaroo ittheTruth?JtintStates had been presented from
the platform; Mr. Requa' stat- e- CM TO OAKDALE

C. S. Eller Named Manager

that he would urge coercive BIG DAY SURE JULY 2measures If the Industry did not
take advantage of the opportunity

Salem's Greatest
Entertainment

Last Times Today

FoIlEic!
A Show You Will

Never Forget!
All Salem Is Talking

About It!
SEE and HEAR It Be-

fore It's Too Late!

did achievements will have this
to cooperate had been moaeraiea
and then brought under attack;

nd the fttmosnhere was generally

Our New Policy of Bigger and
Better Entertainment has
brought crowds from far and
wide

Salem's Greatest
Entertainment

ELSINORE
SALEM

One Night Only
Thnrs. Jane SO

of New Store to be
Opened in Augustdeclared full of highly controver

Prices $1.00, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00. Seats on sale June
15th. Mail orders now..

0 I

sial angles of the conservation
problem.

The demand of the Independ-
ent operators, made through W.
H Orav nresident of the National

Starts Tomorrow
Association of Independent Oil
Producers, that a tariff of similar

Announcement thai he had been
appointed to the managership of
a J. C. Penney store to be opened
at Oakdale. Calif., late'ln August,
was made here today by C. S.
Eller. assistant manager of the
Penney store in Salem. Mr. Bi-
ter will remove with his family
to California late next month.
Oakdale Is in the San Jauquin
valley, 1$ miles from Modesto.

Mr. Eller has been with the J.
C. Penney for two and one-ha- lf

years. He first resided at Ely,
Nevada working in the Penney
store there before coming to Sa

ECE3You Will
Laugh!

You Will
Cry!

VOLIJPTUOUS MUSIC BY
ROMBERG

Bettor Hum hto "Bmw TIm" m
Tk Stateai frtmm"

Co. 100 Rousing Male
Chorus Sunkiat Girls

XOT A MOTION PICTURK

lem where he has been active in

Governor Patterson will open
the Molalla Buckaroo at Molal-
la Tuesday, July 2. which is com-
munity day for the Marion and
Clackamas counties. Practical-
ly all of1 the clubs in both coun-
ties will send large delegations as
the Molalla buckaroo is a com-
munity project and not sponsored
for gain by private individuals.
The governor will be made a real
Buckaroo and presented with an
elegant Buckaroo hat made es-
pecially for him.

Henry Collins of Pendleton,
famed the world over as one of
the "big guns" in the Pendleton
Round Up, will make the presen-
tation speech when the governor
gets his hat He will also head
the parade with Vera McGinn Is
who will be the queen of the
Buckeroo. Secretary of State and
Mrs. Hal Hoss will also be pres-
ent as will other prominent state
officials and well known busi-
ness and club men of Salem and
Portland.

7 Bands la Parade
Seven brass bands will be in the
parade on the opening day and
every child under ten years of
age accompanied by parents will
be admitted free. Bonnie Gray,
Vera McGinnia, Edward Wright
and many other world champions
who appear in Madison Square
Square Garden, New York and at
Pendleton will be there to per-
form.

The Molalla Buckaroo on ac-
count of its many years of splen

1 i '5 - -

year the best wild west show in
the northwest. The Molalla
Buckaroo Is a civic enterprise and
consequently will draw enormous
crowds at every performance. Af-
ter opening the Molalla Buckeroo
and attending the performance
the Governor and. Mrs. Patterson
will proceed to Oregon City where
the Governor will turn on the
lights for a celebration In that ci-

ty in the evening.
15,000 People Expected

From all over the state inquir-
ies are coming In regarding this
wonderful Buckeroo and from the
requests for tickets It Is estimat-
ed that over 15.000 people will
attend the first performance July
second. Bonnie Gray on this oc-

casion will perform her most dif-

ficult feat of jumping over an au-

tomobile while riding full pace on
horse back. This Is considered
one of the greatest stunts In ro-
deo land. The best trained mule
in the circus business will do
wonders under the direction of
Edward Wright who is one of
Americas greatest clowns. In the
evening mldst thousands of lights
the great pageant "The End of
the Oregon Trail" will be 'given
under the supervision off Prof.
Evans, well known director of pa-
geants. All the women's clubs
in Molalla are planning to make
July 2 a gala day for the visit-
ing ladies and home coming par.
ties and receptions will be much
in evidence.

the store here for two and one-ha- lf

years.
While reluctant to leave Sa-

lem because of the many friends
made locally as well as the many
attractions he has found in the

flashingBut,
the Truth'

mttk
HELEN KANE

LOUIS JOHN BARTELS
CL Qarcano'ait Qitiwd

It's Dix's Yirst All-Talk- ie

and It's a Genuine Wow!

ALSO
L. CARLOS MEIER

In a Surprise Organologue

OTHER FEATURES

4jV

restriction be placed on oil im-
portations, was still being heard
on the floor of the conference, but
in diminished volume, and wheth-
er this subject would be allowed
to intrude any further into the
deliberations had nat been decid-
ed definitely by Chairman Requa.
Attack On Hoover
Held Out Of Order

One ruling of the chair, how-

ever, was considered significant-Tha- t

was his decision that a reso-

lution presented by Independents
of the mid-contine- nt field calling
for a limitation on crude oil im-
portations and a rescinding of the
Hoover public lands order, was
out of order. Later the chairman
said any findings of the Rocky
Mountain states could be brought

'
on the floor for consideration,
and this was taken to mean by
the representatives affected that
the question of the Hoover policy
would be thrown open for discus-
sion if they so desired. .

The day's harvest of addresses,
concluding statements of position
from every state party to the con-

ference, as well as from numerous
oil and gas associations.

w Added!

EddieTOE
HHHL

city. Mr. Eller is optimistic tbout
business prospects at Oakdale and
la anxious to remove there to get
his store started. tiller

Cantor
In "Ziegfeld's

Midnight Frolic"
All-Talki-

Comedy

The Penney organization plan
to open more than 500 stores this
year under the J. C. Penney

1M Per Cent
Talking
Staging Dancingname. 3

ALSO

Pathe Sound News
Now Playing

See and HearHE SUBJECT IS

H HIDED IV CARLOS METER at the
Mighty vTurBtzer.

tor, who was cleaning the garage.
Windows had been closed, and a
rubber tube connected with theHOSPITAL MS

'Doug'
Fairbanks
in "The

Iron Mask"
A Sequel to
"The Three
Musketeers"

. Yltaphone Act
and

Movietone News

Recommendation that home ad Outer Attractions
WOMAN S CORPSE IS

DISCOVERED IN AUTO
ministration be a required sub exhaust pipe Jed to the rear seat.

The body had been in the carject for senior girls of the highmm three months, police said.
PolfeA discovered a letter In COME ALONG!school Is made by Mrs. Eula S.

Creech, supervisor of home econ-
omics in her anual report sub-- 1

mitted to the city superintendent.1
This class, the report points out.

Mrs. Hays' purse, which said she
was going to commit suicide be
cause of despondency over ill
health. Kellogg, they said, would

1
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Four patients In the Oregon
state hospital here have been state
charges for more than 46 years,
according to a report submitted
to the state, board of control by
Dr. R. E. Lee Stelner, superinten-
dent of the institution. One of

"is in no sense of the word voca-
tional but takes up home and
family problems as a content
subject requiring as much real
'head' work as Latin." It is point,
ed out that this course can be
made a required subject, inas

SALINAS, Cal., June 11
(AP) A body encased In an ex-
pensive limousine, discovered to-
day in an unnsed garage, was
Identified by police as Mrs. Lela
Hays, .who also used the name of
Mabel Keith. The body was first
thought by authorities to have
been that of Mrs. Clara Moreau.
42, who mysteriously disappear-
ed from her home three, months
ago.

Mrs. Hayes, police Investiga

these patients, who Is 89 years
old. has been a patient at the hos

probably be released.

Asylum Inmates
Eiiect Getaway

Edgar Rogers. 56. and William
Tan Duzen, 73. both of Mulnomah
county, escaped from the Oregon
state hospital farm here early
Tuesday. Attendants raid the men
pried open a window of their
ward and lowered themselves to
the ground by means of a rope.

The Portland officers were

,

much as college entrance no long-
er stipulates as much mathemat-
ics, science or language as previ-
ously.

An outstanding piece of work
in both senior and junior high
home economics departments was
the dietetic study carried on with

pital for 51 years.
These four patients were trans-

ferred to the state hospital here
ln 188 J from the Hawthorne hos-
pital In Portland. Prior to that
time the insane were housed in
the Portland institution which
was conducted under contract
The care of these four patients has
cost the state approximately $34.- -

tion determined, came to Salinas
a year ago from Newman, Calif.,
accompanied by a man giving the
name of Ray Kellog. At that
time, they said she owned the
limousine, and had $10,000 in
cash.

Kellogg was held by police for
investigation.

The body was found In the rear
compartment of the car by a jani

600. Ten patients have been in
the hospital more than 40 years. IIt will be the future policy of
the state hospital. Pr. Stelner said,
to discharge fully,' upon leaving
the state hospital, all ers

Camden Square, London,
claims to have the longest con-

tinuous rainfall on record, the
rain having fallen for 58 hours.
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SVKPKlSEx)adWITHtaken out by representatives of the
veterans-burea- u for the purpose
of hospitalization in their own in-

stitutions.
Forty-fou-r were

roled from the Oregon state hos

the science and math departments
cooperating in experimentation
with guinea pigs on both ade-
quate and inadequate feeding
schedule

Enrollment in the Parrish Jun-
ior high machine shops for the
first semester numbered 118 in
shop number one and 119 in shop
number two, and slightly under
this number in both shops for
the second semester, according to
the report handed in by E. S. Bar-
ker, director of manual training
at Parrish. Receipts of the two
shops for the school year amount-
ed to 185. 02. Among the articles
made were: goal posts, football
line markers, paper roll shield,
water carrier, book shelves, bul-
letin board, three-sectio- n book
cases with drawers, table, flag
staff, jumping standards, filing
cabinets, jumping hurdles, fold-
ing screen and benches.

BABYS
PHOTOGRAPH

pital to. the United States veterans
bureau during the period March,
1925. ro April. 1929.
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Oft.L CUSSES

HAVE 93 STUDENTS

frGOTQA&D QiDMO'LTEnD
OSW THRU TTCAIfJ TO CC1DCACO

t?C2iniMD (? CaD DMiDIV
axZtzttSvCat Chicago at bkam. "

Your fast, direct, most scenic route to the East.

This new schedule la planned for your utmost
convenience, Mr. Business Man! De luxe equip-
ment and de luxe service thru to Chicago.

Modern sleepers, observation car, men's dub
. ladies lounge, buffet, barber shop, bath. Valet,

ladies' maid. Unrivaled dining ear service.

FyTHY not have another
photograph of Baby

made thb very week? Babies
just will grow up, you know,
and you mustn't put off un-

til too late that photograph
you've been planning. Why

not telephone for an
appointment?

Ninety-thre- e pupils have been
served in the five special rooms
In the 8alem schools this year.

; E. A. Miller, director of the
partment of research and guid-anc- e,

has reported to the city su-
perintendent. This year makes the
close of five years service for
backward and subnormal children.

WE2 MM (GO Fir
for the bride's
nome, ofher own,

and shows a marked change of

Governor Urges
Flag Day Rites

All Over Oregon
Citizens of Oregon were urged

to observe flag Day, June 14, in
a proclamation issued by Governor
Patterson here Tuesday.

"I request, read the proclama-
tion, "that the flag be displayed
on, public buildings, places of bus-
iness and homes, and that the chil-
dren be Instructed la the proper
usage and the respect due our na-
tional emblem. Also that frater-
nal, clTie and patriotic organiza-
tions commemorate the adopton
of our flag, aad that all citizens
give thought to the traditions and
accomplishment which axe sym-
bolized by the flag of the United
States."

conditions over the beginning of
the department five years ago. At
the present there are few misfit
children in the regular grade
school courses, and these not' of
the inferior type, the report states.

Practically no new material is
tm .(vXf fnv flHIar ira tYim 1auAa

SiLew rami trip fares East effective May 22-Se-pt. SO.
Return Uaris Oct. SI. liberal stepever swtvfleges.Platinum wedding

rings, set with a few
diamonds, are ee
designed tor addi-
tional diamonds for
the entire circlet.

most sacred momentTHE a woman's life is bound
with the wedding ring
shown in innumerable new
designs.

White gold or platinum cir-
clets with the traditional
orange blossom engraving, or
set with diamonds, are the
preferred styles today.

- -.. ,. ;

Kennel-Elli- s i
OREGON BLDG. TELEPHONE 951 fMM :

- 4

Engr- - w isltt.
--M without charge.'

next tall: the grade school classes
wilt open with light enrollment
and the junior high classes will
be full to capacity, according to
present figures. ' v- v

More hand work and fewer
- books In the younger group seem
advisable, and teaching along the
activity method will be even mos
useful la this department than tor
normal children. Mr. Miller's rs--
port asserts. v ,

V . TO VOTK OX 939,000 BOXTJS

' A special election wBJ bo held
at Jacksonville June 21 to rote
on a IS 0.000 bond Issue for the

r construction of a watervplpe line
,- -t connect with the Medford wa-

ter . eTBtent, -- , which will stppty
Jacksonville oa a meter basis.

FAwelry
Veterans Group

Is Incorporated
Enis Tracy Post No. 7T, Amer-

ican Legion, with headquarters at
John Day and capital stock of
14.000V has been Ineerporated by
Theroa K. Knox. Hoaaer C. Wat-
son and Oscar Hoarson. Articles
were tiled In the state corporston

Tower's Je
and -

. THE OVERJLAND ROUTE
V orrT Y.V---v- arv Tu iw w a vviGift Shop Next f

Gray BelleState 1 i'"'r
department today.


